Practical use of an anaerobic granular activated carbon (GAC) fluidized bed bioreactor (FBBR) as pretreatment to microfiltration was experimentallyverified. A nature starch based cationic flocculants (GF) was employedin this study for testifyi ng its impact on the performance of GAC-FBBR. The GAC-FBBRwith and without addition of GF was evaluated in terms of dissolved organiccarbon (DOC) removalfrombiologicallytreated sewage effluent (BTSE). With only a daily addition of 200 mg GF to GAC-FBBR and a depth of GAC of 500 mm, the biomass of GAC increased from 1.5 g/L to 4.2 g/L within operation period of 30 days while the systemresulted in 5% better DOC removal.The results indicate that the GAC-FBBRas pretreatment could effectively remove the dissolved organics and improve the critical flux. Compared with the critical flux of BTSEwith submerged microfiltration (SMF) alone (20 L/ m 2 .h), the pretreatment by GAC-FBBR successfully increased the critical flux to 30 L/m 2 .h. Moreover, the addition of GF into GAC-FBBRcould help in raising the critical flux to 35 L/ m 2 .h.
INTRODUCTION
Membrane technology such as microfiltration (MF) and ultrafiltration (UF) has been developed as one of the reliable treatm ent method s for removing dissolved, colloidal and particul ate pollutants from wastewater [1] . However, it has some limitation. Besides the high operation cost, membr an e foulin g is major obstacle for th e wides prea d appli cati on of thi s techn ology. Membrane fouling can cause significant flux declin e or tran s-membran e press ure (TMP) increase and' lead to higher energy required [2] . To control the membrane fouling and maintain sustainable operation, the concept of critical flux was introduced by Field et al. [3] . It is defined that critical flux as the flux for which foulingfirst
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occurs (it is the maximum flux for which no fouling occurs). Below the criticalflux, no multilayer deposit covers the membrane surface and th e selectivity of the membrane processes is always controlled by membran e. Above the critical flux, a deposit can act as a new separator resulting in a change in selectivity. Thus, the membrane process can be operated under critical filtrati on con dit ions to kee p th e ori ginal separative quality of the membrane. Even though membrane fouling is an inevitable phenomenon during membrane filtration, it can be minimized by different stra teg ies such as cleaning, appropriate membrane selection and choice of opera ting conditions [4] . Furthermore, the pret reatment tech nologies are an effective way for improving the fi ltration performance of the membrane and minimizing membrane fouling [5, 6] .
Climate change, the continued drought and population growth are putting constant pressure on existingwater supplies. This means that there is a need to look for sources other than rainfall to meet future demand. Thus, wastewaterreuse has been explored as optionsto securewatersupplies. Wastew ater can be reused for non-potable purpose such as agriculture, gardens, landscape and toilet flushing etc. [7] . In order to achieve the quality of reused wastewater, the membrane system is employed as the final stageoftreatment and incorporated with some pretreatments. The previous study showed that the combined system of PAC adsorption, FeCl 3 flocculationand UFwas successfully used for munici pal wast ewater treatment to obtain the high quality recyclable water [8] . In addition, the biological and membrane hybrid system is also efficient process for wastewater reuse. The effl uent from anaerobic biofilter and UP combined system had the COD concent ration of permeates within 5-8 mg/L, which could meet the reused water criteria [9] . Membrane technology can also be implemented as post-treatment of biological processto remove the suspended pollutants and pathogens from biological treated sewage effluent (BTSE) for wastewater reuse [10] .
.Fluidized bed bioreactor (FBBR) has attracted growing attention as a techno-economical treatment system for eliminating organic pollutants fromwastewater. Previous researcheshave shown various advantages ofFBBR, such as highsludge act ivity, low hydrauli c retention times, no clogging of reactors and small space'required. Granular activated carbon (GAC) is one of the most ideal supporting media for PBBR as it has a strong affinity for attaching organic substances thus offering an ideal environment for enhanced biodegradation. In GAC-FBBR, the adsorbed organics are biodegraded by microorganisms attac hed on GAC and release the active sites whic h allow th e furt her adsorption [11] . Fernandez et al. [12] evaluated the performance of anaerobicGAC-PBBR fordistillerywastewater treatment. The COD removal efficiency stayed stable around 75% with the obtained concentration of 8 g/L during the operation period of 120 days. Similarly, Maloneyet al. [13] employed a pilot-scale anaerobic GAC-FBBRto investigate organic matt er removal from pink water. It resulted in high organics removal efficiency (>90%). This study also developed the cost estimation for this FBBR. Forthe purpose ofthe cost comparison, the cost of GAC-PBBR was approximately half of that of conventional GAC adsorption system. Therefore, GAC-PBBR is an economical friendly process for wastewater treatment.
Biodegradability of flocculant is one of the most environmental important aspects of the environmental behavior as they cause less ecological problems in the long term than a persistent one while providing carbon source for the microbial activities. In this study, one of the nature starch based cationic flocculant named Greenfloc (GF) was used to enhance the performance of GAC-PBBR As a biodegradable flocculant, GF can provide carbon source for microorganism growth while acting as a floccu lant in floccul ation process. The performance of GAC-PBBR with and without additionof GFwas comparedin terms of biomass growth and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) removal. Meanwhile,.the effects of two different PBBRs as pretreatment to a submerged microfiltration (SMF) system were evaluated using critical flux as indicator . In addition, the molecular weight (MW) distributors of BTSE and pretreated BTSE were also analyzed.
2.0 METHODS. Table 1 shows the composition of BTSE used in this study. It is the representative of the effiuent from biological treatment and contains persistent organics such as humic acid, tannic acid, lignin, polysaccharide and other high molecular carbohydrates. The average DOC concentration of synthetic BTSE is about 10 mg/L.
Materials

Bio}ogicallJ' Treated Sewage Effluent (B TSE)
GAC Used
The coal based GAC (ACTICAR~GS1300) provided by Activated Carbon Technologies Pty Ltd, Au st rali a was u sed in this st udy. T h is coal based GAC has a surface a rea of > 1100 BET mZ/g,an iodine number of > 1100 mgl(g.min) and maximum ash and moisture co ntents of 10% and 3% respectively. Prior to use in experiments, fresh GAC was acc limatized to the synthetic wast ewater in a 10 L aeration tank. As soon as the biomass attached on GAC reached th e st eady phase, these acclimatized GAC was used in the FBBR. 
.1.3 N.1l u ra l Stu rch E ased Cationic
GAC·FEE R
1\vo laboratory-scale anaerob ic GAC-FBBRs with 1200 mm tall and 25 mm inner diameter were empl oyed. 200 mL of accl imati zed GAC with biomass of 1.5 gi L was added in each FBBR to have a n ac tual (non-fluidized) filter depth of 500 mm. BTSE was fed at a flow rate of 14.4 Llday th rou gh a FBBR with the HRT of 20 minut es whilst fluidization of GAC was achieved through recycling the effluent from near the top to the bottom assembly. An amount of 200 mg G!' was daily added .to one of the GAC-FBBRs. Samples of BTSE and the effluents from GACFBBRs were taken and filtered through 0.45 urn filter prior to a nalyzing DOC and determining the molecular weight (MW) distribution.
Submerge d Microtit tmtio n (SlIIF)
Hybri d Syslem The schematic diagram of the submerged microfiltration (SM!') hybrid system set-up is shown in Figure 1 . The hydrophilic polyethylene hollow fiber microfiltration membrane with pore size of 0.1 1' 1/1 and surface area of 0.05 m Z was used ( Table 2 ). The BTSE or the effluent from GAC-FBBR was delivered to the membrane reactor by a feeding pump, and t he compressed air was supplied to the membra ne reac tor with the flow rat e of 8 Llmin. The permea te flow ra te was controlled by a sucti on pump . Flux-step method was applied to determi ne the critical flux [14] . With the synthetic BTSE or pretreated BTSE, the flux-step experiment s were carried out at a step height of 5 Llmz.h and dur ation of 60 mins with the initial flux of 10 Llmz.h. When the filtration period was fini sh ed (a lt e r 60 min s), the membran e was backwashed with the distill ed water at the flux of 30 11m z .h for 1 min. After eac h experiment, the membrane was chemically cleaned by firstly immersed in 1% HCI solution for 2 hours to re move the calcium. The membrane was then submerged in 2% citric acid for 2 hours to remove iron, aluminum and manganese attac hme nts from th e membran e. Fin ally, th e membra ne was submerged in 0.4% NaOC I and 4% NaOH solution for 2 hours to remove silica and organic matt er. 
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The performances of the GAC-FBBRs in terms of DOC removal are 'presented in Figure 2 . The results inclicate that GAC-FBBR with addition of GF (GF-GAC-FBBR) resulted in 5% better organic matt er removal during the operation period of 30 days. In the first three days, both of GAC-FBBRand GF-GAC-FBBR ledto almost the sameDOC removal efficiency. However, after that GF-GAC-FBBR began to perform better and remained its superiority for the rest of a 30-day operation. From the 18th day, both of GAC-FBBRs performed stable and resulted in approximately~55% DOC removal. In addition, the results also showed that the biomass of GAC in GAC-FBBR remained at 1.5 g/L within operation period while that of GAC in GF-GAC-FBBR increased to 4.2 g/L. It can be explained that as 1 g/L GF contains455mg/Ltotal carbon (TC), it can provide extracarbon source to help the microorganism growth.Basedon the previous studies, the addition of carbon source is very necessary for the biomass growth in the anaerobic FBBR operation [16, 17] . Hence, as an effective carbonsource, GF is not only helpful for biomass growth but also improves the organic removal efficiency of GAC-FBBR. while its rate began to increase at higher filtrati on flux due to membrane fouling. The critical fluxes were found to be 30 L/ m 2 .h an d 35 L/m 2.h for GAC-FBBR a nd GF-GAC-FBBR resp ectively. Thus, th e FBBR as pret reatment cou ld remove the dissolved organics and improve the critical flux effectively. Although the DOC is not typically retained by MF due to th e pore size involved being much larger componen t mo lecules, DO C is neverth eless involved in both short and long term membrane foulin g [18] . Therefore, removing DOC from BTSE by GAC-FBBR is helpful to red uce membrane fouling. In add it ion, after . membrane filtration , the permeate with th e average DOC of 2.5 mg/L and turb idity of 0.35 NTU met the Austral ian wastewater recycling regulations to be reused in domestic non-potable
3;3 MW Distribution
In order to underst and t he advantage of the GAC-FBBR as pretreatment to SMF, the MW distributions were analyzed based on the BTSE and the effluent from th e GAC-FBBRs. The MW of the organic matter in the synthetic BTS E ranged from 273 to 36270 Daltons. Figure 4 shows the MW distributions of organic matter of the BTSE, GAC-FBBRs pretreated BTSE. Both cases of GAC-FBBRs were effective in removing th e large MW organics . It indic ate s that GAC bioadsorplion in GAC-FBBR could remove the high i\'IW organic matter from BTSE effectively.
The similar results can be found in previous study.
Vigneswaran et al. [20] observed that the GAC bioadsorption in a GAC biofilter led to the adequate removal of relative high MW organic compounds. It was observed that GAC-FBBRs especially GF-GAC-FBBR almost removed high MW organics in the range between 36270 to 1200 Daltons. Th e main reason is that GF provides carb on source for microorganism growth while act ing as a flocculant in flocculation process. GF flocculat ion could help in elimina ting some of Figure 4 , bot h of GAC-FBBRs were also able to remove small MW orga nics ($273 Daltons).
CONCLUSIONS '
The use of GAC-F BBR as pret reatm en t to microfiltrati on was found to be app lica ble in BTSE treatment for reuse due to the followin g specific find ings:
• Addition of GF to GAC-FBBR is helpful for bi om ass growth an d improves the organic remova l efficiency.
o GAC-FBBR as pretreatment to th e MF was successful in red ucing membrane fouling and increasing the critica l flux. GAC-FBBR with addition of GF could increase th e critical flux up to 35 L/m 2.h compared to that of SMF alone (20 L/m 2 .h).
• GAC-FBBR cou ld effec tively remove large MWorganics (36270 -1200 Daltons) and sma ll MW organics ($273 Daltons) from BTSE.
